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A f& aC&g transfstorized s&tcb circuit &corp3mt- 
ing a novel complerrnrniary PW-XPH conEgum?ion em- 
ploying both ,msitiw and. ~ e g & w  feedback. U p  the 
application cf a positive input pplfse to the inpif ter- 
minal, the posithe feedback a+errides and regenzrativeb 
drives a transistor into saturztiwz Upon the remard  
of the positive k;ut p&e, the negative feedback over- 
rides and drives b i b  transistors &to the off condition 
in which stab the circuit draws no prawer. 
T k e  iavention described herein m y  be manufactured 
an? used by oe for t h ~  Government of the United States 
of America for govkmniental purposes withoat :he pay- 
ment of any royalties thereon or therefor. 
Tfie present invention relates to a trapistor comple- 
mentary regenerative switch, and more pzrticutar!y re- 
lates to a complerwnLxy regenerative switch character- 
ized by a Phip-NPX con3gura:ion having a positive feed- 
back path and' a negative feedbzck p t h .  The psitive 
feedback is prescn~ during the ap@!ation of a 
input to the switch, and in whkh ihe posilive feedback 
ratio is greater t5an the nrsaiive €&back thereby per- 
miiting regerteratia. 
T i e  present invention seeks to provide a csmpiementary 
regenerative switch consisting of PNP-NPN transistors, 
the circuit comprising tfie switch being D e  coupled 
throughout, and in which the cir&n of the switch con- 
sumes no p w e t  when not being usd, and consumes 
power only while a signal input js applied- thereto. The 
advatage of this type of operation is tbat it pernits long 
life of the circuit components. It b setn &at the circuit 
of the i n x n t i m  is o+ike the FchmSt tri=er, and the 
present invention proyides a cornpkmtntaq shaping &- 
c u i ~  that turns i t d f  off when fie ispat is removed. 
3~ the circuit cf the regerierative sw&ctch of the inven- 
tion, bcth transistors of the compienentary &3p>tg ck- 
cujt are in the O W  sta:e. When an input signal is a p  
plied to the ba of a first 'irsniizlcrr, bath the fint and 
the second trmsis%m are tsm& ON, a d  the second 
transistor is driven into saiuration, w5ile the first tran- 
sistor oprztes  akmg it.s h e a r  characteristic. 
An object therefore of the p r - e d  inveirtion is to pro- 
vide a circuit samprisinp a compfementw regeneratie 
swkh so that &er removal of an input signal from 
&e circuit, &e circuit aukmatically 'Eurns itself off there- 
by dissipating na eanb-by pwer.  
Another object of the present ~ v ~ B G Q ~  is to provide 
a swiichkg skcuit in which the compzratively smaller 
output im;mjance, a compared to the output impdance 
of a conventiohai khmi t t  trigger circuit, is prerent. 
A further object a d  advantage of the invention is 
lo provide 3 switch circuit that accepts any undefined 
voI&ge wave shap and produces &om the output thereof 
a square wave output, and is capable of being Qrodllced 
on a single chip molecular circuk 
A further advantage and primary characterkiic of &! 
circuit ;S that when the input wave $%ape is no it%@ 
s-2idiied t& CiTccit input. ti]% circ&it Shuts it5df Qff 
2 
Where V, b that witage that causes the transistor 112 
to turn ON if it were isolated from the circuit, and.G is 
equai to: 
